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Designline Drop In Ambient Multi Level Display AMG4 CW603
2 Shelves. Capacity: 4x 1/1 GN. Self Service. 1500mm Wide   View Product 

 Code : CW603

  
 42% OFF   Sale 

£2,882.75

£1,665.99 / exc vat
£1,999.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3-4 Weeks Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A great central hub for encouraging quick impulse
buys, the Designline Ambient Multi Level Gantry is a
self service oriented drop in unit designed to provide
full and constant customer access to your food and
drink.

To complement the 4/1 GN ambient well, there are two
raised ambient shelves to further present your stock
efficiently and utilising as much visual space as possible.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 696 1500 377

Cm 69.6 150 37.7

Inches
(approx)

27 59 14

 Curved gantry in bright polished steel and aluminium

profile

 Gantry fitted with curved toughened glass sneeze

screen food protection

 Gantry fitted with two toughened glass shelves,

providing additional food storage within the area

 Self help application

 Product illumination is provided from diffused lighting

in a curved gantry profile

 Lighting is controlled from a push button switch on

gantry end plate

 Supplied with post fixing plates, bolts, 2m lead & plug

top

 Curved glass profile is designed to complement other

units within the Designline range

 Drink display examples : Racked wine, impulse drinks

(still and carbonated), bottled, canned & cartoned

water, UHT dairy, lemonade, wine, beer, lager & fruit

juice

 Food/ merchandising display examples : Chocolate,

confectionary, crisps, snacks, cakes, flowers, menus,

wine list, table condiment sets. Sandwiches,

baguettes, rolls

Material : Curved Toughened Glass, Stainless Steel

and Aluminium

Capacity : 4 x 1/1 GN
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